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The devel opment of a comm unity network to 
improve services for children with chron ic 
health conditions and the ir families takes 













It is es1imated l hal al leasl 10 to 15 percen t of all ch i I, 
d ren and youth have a chron ic il lness or disab ility, Of t his 
group, about 10 percent _ or 1 to 2 percent of all chi ldren-
have a condit ion severe enough to attect daily ac ti vities 
(Hobbs, et aI., 1(85). These children and th eir famil ies have a 
spec ial set of needs which require the'invo lvement 01 many 
agenc ies and prog rams in the ir communi ty. Famil ies must 
Gape with chall enges in obtaining appropriale and avai lable 
services, adequale f inanc ing of ca re. emot ional ad justment 
arid c h an~ i nQ fam ily dynam ics as we ll as a defin il ion 01 
th ei r place in the community. Such cMl lenges often require 
the assistance of outside agencies as wel l as a community 
plann inQ eflort for t hese spec ial se rvices and needs 
In October 1983, Pathti nder was awarded a competit i.e 
grant from the Division (Bureau) of Matern al and Ch ild 
Health, Department of Health and Human Services under 
the category of Spec ial Pro jects at Re gion al and National 
Significance (SPRANS). Th e grant was awarded to Path · 
finde r fo r the development of a community ne twork mode l 
fo r chi ldre n with ch ronic health condit ions and th eir fam i· 
l ies, The demonSI rati on projects were located in the M inne-
SOi a communit ies of Al l>e rt lea and Austin and in Eau 
Claire, Wisconsh Spec if ic act iviti es inc luded task force 
developm ent, community needs assessment implementa-
tion. developmenl of an act ion plan, and evaluat ion of the 
local network. 
Judi th A. Kahn and Georgianna Larson work wilh 
Pathfinder which was established in 1983 as a cooper· 
ative effort 01 Gi llette Children's Hospita l, fhe M inne· 
apolis Children's Medical Center, and several o ther 
healih·related agenc ies in M ichigan. Pathlinder's pur· 
pose is to improve systems of care lor children wilh 
chronic health cond i tions . 
30 
This arti c le presents a mode l of community serv ice 
planning and de li very that can be app li ed to the particular 
set of problems faced by chi ldren w ith spec ial hea lth care 
needs and Ihei r fami li es in rural commun it ies, Whi le the 
mode l is presented in l he context of health concerns, the 
princ iples 01 the model are generic and can be app li ed 
w ithin any context arid for any set of prob lems 
Problem 
Ch i Idren with spec ial hea lth care Meds and Ihe i r fami· 
l ies presenl a un ique se t of challenges to the standard 
heaUh ca re delivery system. These chal lenges cannol be el · 
fectIVe ly addressed by a health care system geared to ch il · 
dren with rou ti ne. acute or even tatal i ll nesses. The com· 
plex ity of thei r needs requi res them to obtai n services from 
differe nt agenc ies inc lud ing the ch ild 's pri mary health care 
provider, med ieal spec ial ist . schoo l, county social serv ices, 
advocacy o rgan i<at ions and other community groups 
Sel'l ices for these cll ild ren , espec ial ly in smailer com· 
mun it ies and those commun iti es wit h low· inc idence cond i· 
tions. can be fragme nted and incomplele. Agencies terld 10 
plan services for these chi ldren according to Ihe disab il it y 
and th e cu rrenl population (Perrin , J. M., 1985). Coord inat ion 
and inlegration seem to 00 lacking; 10nQ ra n!J(l planni ng and 
system s chan!J(l ra re ly occur, In th is situati on, ch ild ren 100 
often receive poorly coord inated or inadequate so rvic o-
and fami li es are caught in the middle. 
Solution: A Communi ty Networl< 
What i ~ a nelwo rk? Networks or nelworkin\j have been 
call ed by different names: inte ragency collaboration, coor· 
dinat ion o r team bui lding. A network is t he integ rat ion of ex· 
isting resou rces which may inc lude peop le, organi2ations, 
in fo rm ation or insmut ions working toward a common goal 
The process involves co llaborat ion and coordinal ion in o r-
der to overcome turf Quarding and competit ion, AnOl her 
way to put it is, networki nQ is whateverworks: it can be infor· 
ma l o r formal. ove rt o r covert, ongoing or ad hoc. 
Anyone can initiate a community support network. 
Networki nglinte ragency col laboral ionlteam bu i lding are 
no t new concepts; t hey have been ui ll ized to plan and de· 
li .er serv ices in the health, education, S<)eial serv ice and 
vo lunl ary secto rs. Pathli nder took this fam il iar concept and 
deve loped a un ique mode l for a specif ic populati on: chil-
d ren wit h ch ronic i llness or d isab i lity. 
Path finder Communil1 Network 
This mode l is based on four k€)l assumplions: 
• Children with chronic healt~ condifions and their 
families face a common set of problems, reg8rrif~ss 
of th~ specific c ondirion or disability. Pal hfinder be-
lieves that communit y serv ice planni ng and de l ivery 
for ch ild ren wil h ch ronic health conditions Ca n occur 
if thi s I>Opulalion is perceived 10 have a common S€t 
of concerns, regardless of the specif ic cond iti on or 
d isab i lily. Those conce rns could inc lude: publ ie edu· 
cation, day care, schoot hea lth servi ces. l ran sporta· 
tion, parent support, informal ion networks o r respi te 
care. 
• Services for these chilriren and their families can be 
improved by enhancing cooperation among existing 
health, sch ool and community programs, rather than 
creating new programs, The I>Opu laliof'l . w hich if 
ident ified by d isab ilily, seems very smal l See ing the 
chi ldren in large r groups makes the planning effort 
seem more workab le. The c ommunit y can th en en_ 
hance the cu rre nl serv ice system to accommodal e 
these special needs. 
• Community network building can b~ best facilitated 
if the network is begun at the community level. Path · 
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Jin(loer w~s, and still 15. commiued to tna Delief I ~at 
any communlty·base<.! ser'Yice worU beSt II in lUI101'(! 
~ malntaln.ed Inlormally at too community I_I. 
Th, " Iormal Inlormalily· 01 the lOCal slrueture Is ~ 
POslHve 10' long range eflicacyolthe mOdel. 
• Communlly nelwor/l. bui/Cli"g lor /fIese c"lId.e" 'nd 
'''111. families wrll ~ moSf effecllve if p/lMrII • • ,. i ... 
oollled In ltelworl< ~"nirtg and service ~opmerll, 
P8t1tnIS are Ihe key to too Pathfinder community nel· 
wor\< model Although it was o Uen difficult to solicit 
8r'KI mainlain !>limn! participation. their Input was es· 
sentral In lXlth needs identificat ion and sySlems 
plan nrng. 
TM community network model is fi rm ly bas8<l on tn e 
be lief Ihat Ilexlbil it y is essential and thaI aaCh community 
wi l l develops unique sYstem to netwo.k se"icu, The key Is 
tM deWl lopment of a common commitment to tna populi' 
11 00 and a willingness 10 try something now. 
Ph.1Ie 0 ... : Formul.tion 01 TM lot.1 Tuk Foret 
Dellittopment of a community networ\< Is a struCtured. 
consecutive process. Wor1cing relationships muSt be devel· 
oped .mong lhe parties involved and these <elliionShlpe 
muSI De based on mutual respect and understanding Ultl· 
mately, Ihe formation 01 the local task fo<ce is c .. talyted by 
tM percepllon of common pmblems .. nd • SMrecI n~ 10 
lind SQlutlons to thOse problems. AlthOugh network devoel· 
opment may be $uP\l<>rte<i by many agencies and Indlvld· 
uats. a IUd agency should be identified dunng pnaH one, 
The "9'Incy will provide accountability and structure 10' the 
wor1< to continu<1. 
An Initial meetin g sh ou ld be called 10 bring ~ey particl. 
pant s together, The purpose of this meet ing is 10 help Key 
part ic ipants become acquainted and fam ili arize t l1 em· 
!\G Ive s with other prog rams and service •• to Int rOduce the 
concept of communlt~ netwou development and to ide n!lf~ 
common problems. The key points to conslde. In pIIMI~g 
t~is initial meeting are: WhO should be invit&d? By whOm 
ShOuIO t~e in.ltatlon be extend&d? How and where should 
lhe meeting beconducted? 
Ne. I . begin the formation of the networt< by inviting 
$/IIVlce pJ'l)Y,derS and parenlS to lake part in meetings to 
r(loenllfy un"",' needs. ",sources and stretegres fo. change . 
This begin, the n<1tworl<ing process and creales Inl"''''t In 
both the Identified problems and their solulioos, 
ThtI JQfe ot leada,ship in this prooe~~ is critical. The 
main tunctlon oll'lad'lrsnip in a community netwOII< task 
fo-n:e Is to ensure tnat the tasks necess"IY to plan and Cat'Y 
out Th e gro~p'l (IOals are accompl ished. Th iS leadefSh l p reo 
sponsib il it y may ba undertaken by one ind iv idual o r Sh, red 
~y se,e ral mambars. 
Team members usuall y become more Invol.od and 
commlt t8<l to the work olthe group when leadership tunc· 
tIO~S are shantd by the leader wit h group members. An Ex· 
&cutillit Commrttee. composed of the task lo.ce chelrper. 
~Sl'nd subeommittoo chairpersons. CM function as .. 
I/O"<Irnlng board for the Task Force. 
Insetting up. new networ\<.communiliH may WMt 10 
conslde. bf Ing Ing i n e consultant . Pat hti nder S t ruCI u r&d t ~e 
d_lopment of the community netWOfks arouno IW'I oulside 
teeitrtatO'. An outsrde lacrlitator can be a vafuable I$$<It ,n 
prowlding ImPO.unt teedback to the group and obje"I""ly 
critiquing actM~les and ideas. Thi. per$OO can be Instru' 
mentalln bringing the initial group together, coordln.rlng 
the neGds assessment and structu~ng the action plan. 
Communities and the outside facilitator, however, must 
WOr1c at tlu il ding leade rs~ ip wit tl in the community SO t tlat 
the ne tworl< can be maintained at the community level. 
Fell 1989 
Phase Two: Communily N .. ds Assessmen t 
In order to determine the nG9(lS 'lnd resources lor ~hil­
dren wi~h chronic health condltioos and tt>eif I"",il;"s. the 
task lorce must agree on t~e taroet population and the geo-
grapl'oic ""'" (community) . 
Oelin" ion of Community 
A "COmmunity· can be detlned In many ways. Each pro-
fessional organization has dlUe .. nt geographicallXlunda-
ries in wIlich it delivers ser'Ylces. Educ .. tlon might h<M! a 
city-wide school district, publiC health ar.d 5OCi ~1 services • 
a county-w ide populat ion, sno a VOlu nta'Y o rganization, a 
mult i -cou nty const ituency, Each loe81 task force must 
ag ree upon a common area fo , It s funCtioning. In its demon· 
st rat ion proj ects. PathfiMer defines the communit y as the 
geograph ic area in whi Ch FAMILIES rece ive sefVices. i .e_ , 
their hea lth cam pr&; ider. &<:hool, shopping and employ-
menl_ This allow. flexible bound'lrles which cross tradi-
tional catchment a ... as and reduces turf·!juarding among 
the p'ofessionals invol'<ed 
Targel Population 
A definitron 01 the target POpUlat,on elso needs 10 be 
mulually agreed upon by lask ton::e participants. Pathlinder 
devoeloped the lollOwino deirnrlion to< use in the local dem-
onstrntion pmiecls in Mlnneaolaand Wisconsin; 
A chronic health condition It detln&d as an illness or 
disabHity which necf!ssilaln t/'lat a child , ag&d 0-21 y<>ars . 
meei,e individually planned services fo. an extended time_ 
AssftSsment of Needs I nd Reoourcts 
Once the ta r~t population and the community ha>'e 
been def ined, tha ti rst act ivit y of I tl e task lorce shou Id be to 
conduct a community assessment of cu rr~nt resou rces and 
needs. Th e lormat wh ich was used tJy Pathfi nder and devel -
oped with the assistance 01 .... al~idlon con~u ltants i. a Irey 
;n/Olmsnf app<O(Ic" which uses a Questionnaire to assess 
currenl perceptions 01 reSOun::, ""allabllity. resoun::e Qual-
ityand prioritization of neGd&d changes . 
T/'Ie questionnai", useo by Palhflnder was adapt&d 
hom Community """"bOM I()I Collabotall'le Services /0 
Prltschool Handicapped Cfllld.en (M allr abo "-. K uzak, E, and 
Grnen. L, t98t) by I~e American Assocratlon 01 University 
Atfiliated Progrnms. 
Phnlt Th".It: Oe""lopmenl and ImpltmentJlion of the 
Action PI.n 
The community needl assessmen t wil l p,ovide the 
Task Fo rce .... it tl a l ist of needl and resourcas_ The Task 
Force can th en sot goals and prlontles fo r actlon_ Planning 
strategies to accompli sh these goals Is ttle next ste p_ Tasks 
for carry ing out the st rategies ShOuld ba c learly defin"'" and 
asSigned to sul>committees composed of P<l~ns who 
ha>'e a particular interest Of e.pertl se in an issue. 
N~twork Oeve lopment Slr.legl .. 
The following are e. "",ples of various strategies used 
by the !'athlinde. demonstrat iOn prOjects in M innesola 3n(I 
Wisconsrn_ Tl>ese strategies Include 
• Inter-.g..,cy ColI,bo<.t;on 
Wo<I<ing relationshrpe ba$ed on understending 3n(I 
mutu.1 fe'$pett are the baslt 01 a successful networ\<_ 1$. 
wes of territoriality. responslbll ,ty. eompetition and eoSIS 
are ¥e'Y real 3n(I need 10 be addressed. Pathfindef demon-
stration project in teragency collaboration was based on in-
fOfmal linkages ~etWefln persons/posit ions fathe f than 
agenc ies, Cooperative agreements were not developed; th is 
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formal st ..... e !ure wnfen did 1'101 add a new agency to tne focal 
ml,. 
Eumple: 
fn one 01 !ne southern MinnO!"SO!a communiHes, public 
health nurses (SupPlying school nurse acl,v,lies lor local 
school districO, the a,slricl speciat educal,on coor<IinalOr, 
and Inleresl&d parenls wOl1<ed logelh .. 10 design a SChOOl 
nurse SChedule, a clarilical ion o1 lhe sol>ool nurse 1QIe, and 
a prolocol lor managemenl ol lne sludenl wiln dlabeH". 
• Pafent G,oup O" .... lopment 
A parent supoo,t group o r parenl advocacy grwp may 
be PII rt 01 a commu nity networ!< el1or1. It may be one II-O lu · 
tion to an area where parent s are seek i nQ mut ual suppo ,t or 
a r~ ad vocating 10' so rvices 
E •• mpl .: 
Parents 01 cnlldre n wit h diabete s and !h" 6O<:Ia i aero 
yicn dl rKlor at the local hospilal formed a suppen group 
in on" 01 the Pathfind'" demonSlration prOj<ICts. The addl· 
tion of Ihe h"allh p<l)fessionalto Ihe group Incr"as«! In"l. 
abll,ty (0 n~IWOr!< wllh OIlier sUPllorlgfOUpS, plO'rided hee 
meeling space and access to hospilal n!SOU'US, and In· 
Cffl_ tna group's atlliity to recruit new membe<s 
• Edue.Ho .... 1 Programs 
A workShOP geared loward neallh proluslonalS, 
KI>ooI iM.son!"HII , communily agency slat! and P<'Irenl$ 1$. 
"sef,,1 nelwoll<lng 1001. WoII<shoops bring I>"OPI" logelh" 10 
Share inlormatlon"'d ideas . For Ihese reasons. a wor1<shop 
is a lso a QOOd way 10 InlHal e a nelwo rl< . 11 can prO'<'lde an al· 
m05p he", 10' collaboral ion lowa rd a common \j081 8~d a 10· 
rum to ca rry It o~t . 
Exampl.: 
Each 01 the demo ns tration co mm un it ies sponso red 
""ucatlo~, 1 wOrl<5 hops for profess ion a ls a nd pare nt s on Is· 
sues for Tami liu of ch ild'en with chronic hea lth cond Itl000S 
and Ihe profuslonals that :Ie"'" them. The wo,ksnops 
brwghl !ogeth"r thO$(! wtlo were P<'Irlicipating In Ine net· 
woO< oHmonstratlon project with othe, P<'I,enIS and p<l)IH· 
s ionals In the region . 11 also llroved to be an "ffec:l i~ way 10 
solld,ly ... d ,dYoertlse Pelhl'nd ... Task Force activ,lies 
• Reso .. ce D ..... opmenl 
CollabOralMi eUorts belween agend"" can Pr«fUCO 
valuable ,esourCes lor Children wilh chronic health <;ondl. 
l ions, Ihel, lamilies and I"", IImless ionals Ihal 5IIrve Ihem. 
The 5P9CIIIC rnourtelS) will depend on Ihe Identified need 
and I"", "'$OUfC8$ oT the cooper81 ing agencies. Wilh In·klnd 
contril>ullons f,om Ind i yid~al"l(jenc;es working on Ihe de-
velopment of II\il ,uour<:e. a quality prod~CI Can be de""t· 
oped wll h Ilmlled fundi ng. 
Exampl.: 
Members 01 the Minnesota Pat hfin der pro ject devel· 
oped a two·co unTy parent rewu rce brochure. Th e b,ochure 
fealured hnfth. educetion. soc ia l se .... ice, YOI~ nt ery agency 
""d parent '''lI-OufCes in an easy·lQ-read formal. Funding 
10 pnnl th" menual ... as conltil>uled by a local se .... lce 
OlO3"izaHon. 
P ..... F .... r: E.al" allon 01 I'" Na twor1< 
An evaluation ollhe community nelwoll< process I, es. 
wnliallo oblaln InTormelion on how ...... lIlne local !"HIlWOrk 
funClions and whetr ... r lhe group activities h ...... made all)l 
imP<'lel on chlldr"n wilh ch,onic heallh condilioni. Palh. 
finde, con!racleo wilh a n outside consull anl 10 Indepen. 
denl ly eY81~ate commun ity network model de ...... lopmenlln 
eac h 01 the demonslfatio n projecls. Whateve r method you 
choose. loc us On th fM features: 
J2 
• The /Voce .. 01 developing and Implementing the 
model. Look at Ih"cooperatlve ene'gy of lhe perlici· 
pents, lask foret' Indenhlp and Ihe role of IIKI 
facilitalor. 
• The resu/.s. focusing on whal has been accom-
plished byille lask force; Ind 
• The impacloT Iha !"HIIWOII< mO<leI on The populalion 01 
children wilh chronic heanh COndition,. llIeir !ami· 
lies and Ihe communlly. 
The ""a lualion demOn$lrel"d thaI the local Pathfinder 
task lorce had become a "preaence· In each communil~. 
TaSk loree membe,s felt that Pathfinde r ac ti vitie s had boon 
a valuab le add ition to Ihe co mmun lly. Mo re i mportant l ~. 
each local group made Ihe de-c lslo n 10 co ntin ue beyond the 
fund ing pe riod of t h~ PalMlnd e ' grant. Eac h had beco me a 
ae lT·s u5tei ninll entity in Ihe l' co mmunity St'u ctu re. 
Co nclus ions 
Tire developmenl of a communlly ne two,,", 10 imp,,",,,,, 
se .... ices for children wilh chronic health condilions lnd 
Ihalr femiliestakes planning, commilment. enthu5iasm '""" 
inte<es!. Th" key ing"""l""lS tor tnt' deyelOpmenl 01 a 5IJC-
cessf,,1 netw<>11< a .. : 
• CODperati ...... WOrl<,ng rela1ionshlpe IJe1ween ind,vil!-
u;lls and agencies; 
• a forma l needs idenillication process; 
• IMoorship _Iopm"nl In I"", TMI< force""" its sub-
commillees; 
• realislic lunding 10' Projec:IS 10 meet lire idenliTied 
ooeds ; a~d 
• c lear and open comm unication. 
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